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Lush with trees and fresh water, Cuba is as big as Pennsylvania (about 43, square miles). As
the most precious jewel in the island groups known as the Greater and Lesser Antilles, Cuba
earned the nickname â€œPearl of the Antilles.â€•. The Forgotten Pearl of the Antilles. When
the French colonizers settled in the Hispaniola Island, they called Haiti â€œLa Perle des
Antilles.â€•. HAITI: Pearl of the Antilles Rediscovered. â€œAyiti,â€• as it was once called by
its native people, means â€œland of mountains.â€•m Also labeled â€œPearl of the Antilles,â€•
Haiti occupies the western one-third of the Caribbean island of Hispaniola. Its neighbor, the
Dominican Republic, makes up the eastern two-thirds. Haiti has a tropical climate. In French,
the country is called La Perle des Antilles (The pearl of the Antilles), because of its natural
beauty. Cuba At A Glance Official Name: Republic of Cuba Capital: Havana Population:
Currency: Cuban Peso, Cuban Convertible Peso Language. On the eve of that majestic
upheaval, this colony was acknow- ledged as the most precious colonial possession on earth.
Renowned as the pearl of the Antilles . In French, the country is called La Perle des Antilles
(The pearl of the Antilles), because of its natural beauty. There are many mountains in Haiti.
The country. The Pearl of the Antilles [Andrea O'Reilly Herrera] on totallyawesomewow.com
*FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. THE PEARL OF THE ANTILLES chronicles the lives
of. 26 Aug - 4 min - Uploaded by Agustin Blazquez Musical documentary (with English
subtitles) CUBA: THE PEARL OF THE ANTILLES is a. 10 Aug - 5 min - Uploaded by
Charlie Burton A short summary of my trip in Haiti. I do not claim any of the songs in the
video.
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